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i ¯Th, - County ContestsTo the Edltoe:
I wish to ¢omfond tho children ¯

OF the township who ~articlpated

"’+’"*’-"+"+" Spark Election Tuesday~ HaII¢,Mei~ for lhelr iplendid b~
hurler.

TheYe wasn’t anything mis-
chievous or malicious ]11 their
conduct and they all deserve a
pat on the back. . A record turnout of Fron~lin Township vo era .s expected"

"" "’° ""+’°°~’ ,,,y."e-a" Fish ,o go to the polJs Tuesdoy. when neorly O.OOO bolIots will be
~2ii) r~Rrk Street* CQ$~. A fofol Of 6.741 ore eligibJe.
Franklin Hill3 Voters wiI/ cost beliefs for a pres dent. congressmen, free-+*r. o,,+ ,o.o+,o +, o,.+ +,.

DonationsAid ou++
Here is the Jibe-up:

IILega] Itshiag I, Pranktl, Town- PRESIDZNT--Dwlght D. [isenhower (It), Adlai S#e~lt+~

Mack ,,rrum"-
,,+ oo.,. o...+ ,. ,Go (o, ,
J’own~hIp CoLcrt Monday night. CONGRESS--Peter Frelinghuysen Jr. (R), FroncLt 
lames Johnson was found guilty Foley Jr. (D)
by Magistrate George Shamy of F~I:~HOLD[~.--C, I. Von Cleef (R)r tie=not R. Row~ (D) 

ForNewHome

havln, in hJs ,, COMMI1’TEE.--Ch.de, Sicor= (R), Mien=el A. LhI (D)
The Freeholder and Township ComlllJttc e rltce$ have alIrRcLe~ ~h~,

most ~t[elltJOn Jocfl]]~. ~4T~ Rowe, ,~llo made +4 stror~ fl~ht IlIsL ye~+,
tile legal size+ Magistrate Shamy has b~(Hi T~[~iJ]~ ~l vl~ol"O~l~ P~dllpgt~ IhJ~ yelr hlttln~ hard ~t th~A how home wi’,I replace the r~m- levied & ml~lHtllm fir[[- or ~..~0 a~ld rc~ord O~ the. V~tel’~Zl VII~ CleeL A hough ’-C.I .. is kao~A a~ ~.shackle house lu which Mrs. MIn~ie

~jz;Ick I o~t .ro~tr of her ~lix children
$5 ~osts aKoin~t J~hnson. Officer good vole-gettel ~, ob~ervel.s see this as a close tare.

a tragic fire oa Feb 3. Purch~o THE FRANKLIN TWP+ ~oard of Robert LloisI Issued the eomptainl
ehargc~ ~qnd counter eharge.L ~Jsl has concert ra ed on ~I egad tar_o| the foLir-~oo~ hottse with exp~- Edu¢ation added Milton Stoll. for-

~lc°t’a ,~hd Ll~L have likewise v, aged n lively ba Is. Ih ~-

sign attic on ChurohH[ Ave. wa3 mer chairmarI of ;the Citizeni* Ado
In Irafflc IIDttt=Jtl, Jo~pb Ca[#~pa,irl~qultles, ithjle Sleets has POlnled to his ~ccomPl shmen ~ dural ~

completed thls week. vi~.ofY ConniVe. into its ranks 28. ot 101 Gttilden 51. New Bruns- firs t trim In office. Fn~] pr0-ele¢lion sl~ter~le~ ~ for he B~COR]~T]I~ ]1~w h[lull~ cuIi~i[~alO$ & ftllld" It a IpOlill lesSiOll held Tuesday wlek. was fined I~LD and $5 co~ts fo~ from both eandldales follow:
rai~ing p~gram [flllia/ec[ by ]~eigh- Ivenlhg in Pine Grove Manor careless drlvJP~g. Michael A. Llsl
bet& frJend~ a[td civic-minded area SchOOl, $toll, who lives at }’ Kee Chlrles Sloo~,l
residents which succeeded in oh. Ave+ will fill out Ihe unexpired CIII~p~ was involved In az~ accl: Taxpayers o[ Fra~]kLJn Township Befox~. the voters go to the p~LL~

raining about $1,t25 for the hens, term of George Cart who resigned dent on ~tol~ Ave. wilh Antbouy Will nc.t be deceived by the dis- lext Tuesday, a ~Jrthe r exp[a~
lotted ~tltements of our mayor In UGh el m~.’ o~oponent’~ ~h~rIIel ~I~

[~t Df ~,~r~. ]~ek MLd ~er 1~,~ ~U.. last merlin, MIc’~]li, ~9, Of 51 W+ Parkway, New
defense o*" a csndld~]te "A’hO ]I~6 a el.den , ][ he ]la~ do~e 5U r~v/vlng children. Fire ~wept through Brunswick. A vherge agalns~ M~- failed ~0 represent the Interest of to help Ihe people with their tli~.~e~.the ori~na[ dmelliJig on EnSIGn ~ ~& ]~|~ ~ ~onI for /airing to gh’e a slgn:tl the people. Hi~ demand that ] how did ibis happen? FJr~

while turn[ng his ra~" into ¯ 4~rtve. apologize for giving the people the me romifl d You that th e ~.~l~4; KIrk. 3~ and Cteo. 10 months. [a(.L~ Js too ridiculous for further Board of T~ntlon is compose~ ~J~A total of $T~.52 ..... ]sed b~ New GranGe Hol’l ++ .. ~,,~,+.d.
the Minnie Mack Fmmlly Fund ~ Another ~Bpeli+~ dl.tyer. ~C~0

comment, three merd~em, lwo Dernot~l~l.
Committee under the supervh~£om Our townehtp committee ~etlm us and one ~epubtlean. Now to *J~

of the Urban League. while Local So~m~ Oran~le T will hold ~tlt Guagliano. 24, of Franklin Town- In oils breath that they have ab+o- story; this ~pt tG]¢e+ p11~$ i1~1‘+hip w~+ flued $10 ind I~ costs. Of- Jutely no control over the tax sit- livrwy St++ zoeed CL~ee B wlLt~126 o! the Uookl)lnder’s Unlon, DU.- deetion of officers Wednesday fleer Lawrence Collier issued the
ellen, t&Jl~ed ~,~.~r6 In ])~]~ll[ o[ n~111 al Franklin park Ft~olme. $14mlltoos,

and "0 reSpOnsibilitY for water the Om~ utJlit)’. HeH~ ]~(e

~er lamli¥, it. 1fl t’h+ ~leX[ ~P~ath lhep tell us County Tax Board set ~ ret* o~
The s~ccJat committee for the *.ll members are urged to attend FpOCI L. Jones 0[ ~9 £1edmoad

t~ey have been planning all along $4 a from toot. ThI+ soumdl *tl
fund included Samuel M. Adler. the mec~mg as plans /or the con* S~.. New Brunsmlck. wall fl,ed $5

and 1.5 costs fop falling to MIce a to do something about it. They right unlJ] we get to tile pm~l~1(¥
owned bp mp opponent, Mr. l,let.prestden~ of the Urban League; Jtruct£on of a C~ange hall will be vectsLration In his possession, pre- can’t have It both ways.

Mrs. Joseph Arcuri of EnsiGn AYe.. disease+d; also, a ~leoting date for torred b~’ On,cot Naame. Williams. The raet that the ~0vernlnR His hon~, is a neighborhood L~ll~t:

~l~e of t he Pcroon+ responsible for deX++ ~E+~4p wit [ ~ +o[~+ldeT+d. A complaint of speeding 60 mile+ body. ax represel’~tative of the tax* is zoned elias A. with both wlttep
co[lectlOlt+; Mrm John NtChOI+OlL

i.~. financi+] ~crptlPy .I~ Sunbeam The Grange announces that t~+ nn hour In a ~0+mlte zone wad dl~ inn di$lp[ct, h;zs il duty to plzrfor~ ~ld +ewerage. and his vompll~
mls~ed against Slephen W. M+a- mhere tax Inequities oI over-~++es~ "+as that he was assessed at 08~

Temple ]64, ]RPOF. ~d W+; Mayor ’~ospi~aI bed is available aud may ..hot. 17. of ]8 Nnssau St.. New meet. Undel-asse+sme~ll or lack of tel" k Io1 that had or~]~ abet...
be obtained by collier George l*~’lt- Bru~+wjck. Offjc+c Juhn ~Krl]$ Jr. am~e+smcnl exist .has been railed In feel o~’irontage. A~’you fl~ure trout

][ Hhcllon, pastorot Ebemzcz’ B+p-

[Agrp’ ii+~.+tpp, at ~’F[~rtpr ~4(1~

i+HIIPd 1he +~11)111o)L% thP[r silent+on. I quote from the It ++lows that they allowed h+s +s-
t+~t Church; thP ~CV J~se L. Lee. ~l.m. ~:vllh+ Gibson. :~lonlnoUl.h .4 char~v of op0rallng J~ tooL+r- T~X A~:~P~mOI"$ Law Manual +s- M’mmz11Pnl+ l~’h]ch come+ Out to 10t~
pastor uf Sharon B~l)t++t Churph; +unvtl+n 7~+164, or L~. ~yrog SILPh- Cyc]P q~’lthouI St I+ct’n~e was d]+- cued by the Local P:’opvrly ’rmx than ~.40 a ]*rent /o0L to b~4~4~.
th° HeY- C- It. GrouP. C~tizerss C)ub [+r. Vlkln~ 4-2+T9. mis+ed [l~all1~t Melvin Smith. 29. Bgl’Catl Or thv Stoic Hoard Of ’I’"~- This+ mind you. ~[ter the r+te oP
of FrankHn TowIt~h[P; [’Y[~*~ ~*~b+]’t FiIl~l d~.~rpl+ r~[+~ wJH be ~dmln- of 1~ ’[’aLmad~e HI.. New Bruns- at[nn; Set’. 54:3-Z]; "A laxpflyeP $4 had bcvn set Jn a class B
Co]liFt Jr., (It+ the Pi;+e (]ruv~ ~+]alL- {+to~d t))li~hl 3t l}112 ~3~;~ ]Jl, UIIS. +l[¢.k. Th@ +~ll)l~lDn5 rPP]iB~ ¢~J~t’IcVpd ~]y t~1£" assessedmt’Pa.
CP ]~/~. &lid ~l"+t" Ch;IT)(]~H’ O[ the wick Gr~mzc Hall. .)ffi+er .]o$£’Ph Uek++rian. vnh;aliun Of his pI’O.:Plty. Or fPPI" Th+ farts P~em to ShOW th+t m~/"
Urban League hla~lslrnte Shamy dismi*sed InK lhnt he is discriminated opponent was looking oul.’+or ~lm--

C ........... 7-. ~.. : . ,~ ~nlnl+]+int agains[ ~lanlcy a~aJnst by the u¢+essed valuailon selt: not Lhe cllJzen s ,Jr lho t0wn~¯ zkl.oP South R]YP[* rOl’ bP][lg dr,nk of oth~’P pJ’Op+l’(y ill ~h(+ CAUJIt)’, ship. Now to the next busin~s~
~! . !+ and unable to give a good aceounl or a (axing dJslri ~2t O4overtlh+ that of the la n~mes, not= appear--~[Conllnued on Page I0)

]Pt’ " " : of h*n,selr al -+:25 am. m, }[aJtlJtlofl (Continued

+
"
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-&warns ContractsTownshi
o. TwoSchool 

...... ...,.,. ......., ..,+,. ....
+~,ay [11 whlt, h yOl[ Ii)e I11~ equal
~I a~v American alive. You h~v~
ONE VOTE.

The ballot is 1he gremL equalizer Inc. was Iuw bidder and ~cce]v~dSil]Pe moll film ~’al]l(’ OU[ or t’Bvv~ W~Q[ with w~,nin~ on an Irish two eontr~tcls uf $11,897 ctteh furTHE ORIGINAL MACK HOUSE On E~t0t~ St, after il Was ~utt$¢] by Slid I)e~.n tn behave like hum~ Sweep~take~ lit,tel and all, it wua cafeteria t.([IJipT¢lp~JL al I}le rte*,vfire, Mrl, Mack lost tour of her slx children Sn Ihe fire. holngs. Ihey h3ve bpon ~ll’tt£g]ln~ a ]ltllc dlrrle,lL to get through to ~ehools In EIIzttb0[h Ave. a~t[. :o re~l+h Ihe helght~ on whie~
I]It+y now stand. Our Ihe Wm. Poster £amily by phone. Franklin Park. Ground L~eaMng

eeremunles fur these ~eho~l~ wiK

’ t
." Foughl. bled and died for llber. WhenMrs+l~osnvdflna]L~’p[ekedup be held Nov. 10.

} " " ~+ ". ": " e]ecLIonstles of which.are the°UPsymboLTree and ope~
the phone for the twentieth time The board awarded a $500 ~n-

: +i:4 i thl~ mornJag, she aatd, tract" to Stephen C. Reid [or an

~f i ~ ! : ~ .;~:: ~
And don’t forget--no mntLel

!: .~ * " ~ whet anybody tells yoU--there I~ taking ]t very ea] sly+" ex~enslOatoulea, Tl~e°f ~greement°ne el his cove~Seh°°] bu~the

+ ~ ’:~ : ’ " ;! ~ :: t, I

no earthLy ways for anyone L~ By all. Ml’a. Posner rote~ t9 ~ler ~IHUOil ~ four miles to the ro~Le.: . +. :+ Ilnow how you vote Llnles~ yo~ husband. WlJ]l/x~. a~partia]ly disabled y~tuzg-
~hoose to lell them. When LH .~e ~PovJded with trans-

~I
~ get In that booth, yotz are

wllh your eonscJ~nce, ~ampbe]t, c~alrml+n ~t the bu~]d-
AnotheP good thln~ In ’ live I~t 25 Arden in~ and ground~ committee, lntro-b~r Iz 1hat the population has in- duced a ~s~,lutJon wM0h WOU]~L~reased SO much that the po]J~ ore Mra. Po~ner sMd t6ey.h,dLbeell

rates for
I~ be very crowded. ThePe lnf~med e~dJe’r th~ week th~

board workers:than there theL~ hoP~e ral~ a/P=oaIl’~¢he

between five
¯ := THE HOUSE that donltloni Cro~/riced polls clog0, ~ c’ome earUer La $~]dj "/Lee yOU eure ~ere The tees set by Cantpbe~l’~,~.,~,’+,~onlllelp~d bullchfo~Mrt,:Mlnl~ll+Mi¢l~ .+ " , . = ~ (OoaUntledon PtllePS) ooa4du~,buia nl~la~e?" "+ (O0nIIauet[ e~*Pttlte 7)’ ~,
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’RoweSa Check Needed R.tge. lists Van Chef Accuses RoweGlee Club News

I County Roads, Bridges O? ’Panic" Bridge Talk
~nd Robert F, Zlmmcrman ol 21 Repub]lean Frecho[dei" C. I. Van says our bridges are unfit ~nd t!n.’ ~{’he American system of cheeks preparing for the fuItlte develoP-

Dl¢Otl Ave. ’ Middlcbnah ’ arc

~]eef, seeking rc-elecI[on, toda ’ aafe LO drive on. I persnnotty FU~r-’~d balances musL be applied ¢o merit of our courtly. It iS hound to
O~’ own Somerael County Deparb happen whether we, ~8 tfldlyldcala, ~nlou~ |he f15 sttldenls at Rutgoe~

~sked his opp~n(,n(, ~[~, ~;]eanorP

sn~ae tbe sa[et~/ o[ eve[’Y bPldgo
~aent of Roads and Bridges,’1 Mrs. may want It or nat.

Uh]vei,Mt~ tx’ho nllke ~p this Rowe, "to quit tr;¢In~ to panic the and roqd tn the county,
:E canute Rowe declared laat night "I advocate preparedness. Evvn year’s Glee Club ut the men’s eel. Iolks who use 1he roads and bridges "Whal I would like to know Ja
’In et talk before the Somersel Cuun- now we are ~0 years behind the

loges o[ the ~[ale UuJvel~[ly* in the county." how my opponetlL in good con-
"~.il Democratic Club at, the Cosine- times in preparing for this Influx One nf the hlghiIRht~ of the cuc- "Each week." Van Cleef anted, science, can Jay our bridges are

Mltan Inn, Bridgewater Twp. of he.ca and commercial develop- rent ~eason will bo a concert in ’my oppnnent cornea ~ut wilh aomc unsa[e when shy has no rout know].Carnegie HaLl Feb. 19 wlLh the datement or anolher in which abe edge o[ ~:*uatrtl~lou en~no0Hng,¯ ’~l’ha respan~lhIllty for prude.t mont.
’:management o[ Iho DeparLmeM el "In this respect we ¢~n aeeom- PhHadetphlu Symphony Or~heatra

1~oads and I]rldgos shoutd be ao- pllsh much at the pelts next Tues- under the direction o[ Etlg~no or- peop]eShe h~whohadbuillne thetrUtnJngbrJdgesbUthavethe
.~ed hy a.,~ho ~.eho,do,=" .,a.d.y b, vo..~ ~or ~be c,.. scrvloomoody Vord,’s .~ o,em ,~=s w.i 50 Tots Attend an~ th. peo,;e wh .....fo~ t,e*.
]~Otv~ obscryed, reterendum and [or county parks, he performed el (his ~oncert by 11 now aloe have, And lhose people all

’~ afar the past ]8 years this errtt- "By putting Somerset Courtly era- Raisers U~iversily Choir, compos- say the bridges are safe for normal
’e~responsible depar [mer~L--’~leh for vxpendltnrca Ia this year of other play ......co.o~. ~o""~he"~]s=a=o .........ban done--Yod Chupe]°f ,he Chert ~°’ond C,u~.~nug~asthe .oorhoosco.ego Holloween Fete [ . ~ .[c1 ]"~]"d ["gb ...... d t’ ~d

¯ 1~16,030--h~s been controlled ~ we afford them some measure o[ nnd 8Indents from the Newark cob "It looks like my oppOnOng~or,
Job security which they do not now legea of the state university. Sixty ehlldred attended the Hal- trying to panic folks into yell

~’~he man and his son. Zlmme~lan, a freshman anSI- [.we’en parle s~onsored by the h0c. All ] ~k the voters is do they
have. We can help u~ure ou~clves nearing student, gradualed from Second District Fire Company Sol- want someone who has had years

¯ :"Nag’ we know this departtilent ff dedicated public servanla In
Highland Park High School His urday at the firehouse, of experience running {heir toadh16 not properly maiUtallled pqb- ~omer~et County.I’c brldJ~es. Now wc know (hat my ~arent~ are Mrs. Dorolhy T. Zim- Winners [n the various conteats and bridge depar~rneut or do they

n~ponent has tar ]g years agreed "A vote for the county parks re[- merman and the ate Mr, Z hlmo~- were Joan Derl]lo, Kalhy Donohue, Wahl s~¢~eons who knows praetJ.

tl waste taxpayers’ money on the el~ndum will help to preserve man. R. Reynolds. h. Canfield. Grace ea]ty nothing about engineering.

care of a private bridge on ~hleh much of our remarkable natural Reynolds. Gary Strauh, Frank Ill. "1 think my opponent would

¯ ve, the public, are tint pcrmtlLed/’ heritage at a time when the char- liano, horetta Goats. Carol Ra~ort, make a belier impression on the

MrSr Rowe noted¯ actor of our county is about to he Stoi’lle~ Dol’t’f R~lJc[ied Carol Ann Byer. Shoran Van Ars- people e! Somerset County If she
dale. Ray Axtt. James Golus, would consult a qualified engineer

¯ *These factors make it clear that radically changed."
By W~rReR~S ~ervice Gro~_~. Mrs. Henry Brumman was chair- instead of taking it on herself to

Ihere Is o d[slinet need for eloaer The w~en’s Service l.oague el man. She was assisted by Mrs. Wt]- give cugi,eer[ng reports on ~rtdges
emntrol and onoel’vlsioit O[ thfs de-

~= narbment by e en !re Board of E~tllQbeth-Pr~llflk[ilt Pork s’x Mile Run Dutch ReFormed Ilam Straub. without any advice."
" Church will hold a Stanley party A speoia[ meeting was held alFreeholders." Mrs. Rowe added. Ground Sreok[fl 9 Set at the home o[ Mrs James J. Dunn the home of Mrs1 Joseph Pueil]o"My opponent has demonstrated

that he cannot keep his own house NOV, l0 has been set for the Wednesday evening, Tuesday night to /ormulete plans ~idd[ebLlsh eTA Floes
Hostesses wIH be Mrs, Edgar for a trip to New York CRy to see Rui33rlRo~e ~O[~ NOV. 20Ir order. ~[Pound breaking ceremonies for Suydam and Mrs. James Davey. hc Broadway ~resentation of "Pa-"Therefore we cannel trust him Ihe Elizabeth Ave, and Franklin area G~O" NOV, 17.t~ defend the county in tile critical Park schools, the Board of Eduoa- MJddlebnsh School PTA to span-

year~ ahead when we shall have to ti0n announced at a special meet- Many municipalities and private sorlng a rummage sale to he held
plan for ~ater supply, new readsI in~ Tuesday night In the Pin~ In[hJstrJe~ have discontinued open ¯ t al Ihe school Nov. 20.
nnd brld~e~, county parks and a re- (’;rove Manor School The ~llzabeth burning practices since the New ~f~[S~ ~V/~, ~OWC]n c; Mrs. Alex Naruta la chairman.
cat[ona] school Iceremony is scheduled tar 10 a. m. Jersey Air pollution Cools] Code Co-chairmen are Mrs. Vito Resin

__ sol MIOS DorOthy Halt. 1~"1 believe In looking ahead and the Franklin Park for 11 ........ t ,n~n e~oet ~ay ~. ~’~. Engagement Told

John’s Co.ri. An Stondard Shotguns, Rifles. Ammunitiontcr.na~nr~edBt~ten’~r~ke°’te~nh.,o . or are, The RECORD
[ ¯ SAVAGE ̄ REMINGTON ¯ WINCHESTER¯ HARRINGTON Ave, Franklin Twp. VubUah~d Ffl,iay b*t Fm’aktln

The daughter of the ]ale Mr. aud TG~tllhlp ~lla~q CO,
Mrs, Samuel ’Gowen, (he brJdnlelec[ ~d~e~ae~. N, I.
]lvc~ nt g~5 Eden Ave.. Highland WAB~N" GLASli~ .............. ~uldiuhet¯ RICHARDSON AT DEEP CUT PRICES. __
Park, and [s n graduate of New NAOM~ FABNH.~,M ...................... £~ltoe
Brunswick High F-~hnol and an era. Sul~dpflon l~ate $2~0 Per y~

’2= niece of Johnson & Johnson. New !~hone= CHarier 9.$g~0
’ SEE OUR NEW Brunswick, or VP=~uq 44~IJOHN S IS ,.,.l=,ed u.~o,..=, Jo~r.;;:m~,n~:~ ,~’::~,~::::’~.: -r~’,:’=:.~’.’;::¯ by Jack Setgleman The,, building derlhe~t~M~’¢h ~*llYg,.q.d~UUomal

HUNTERS" [Largestaelecti°n°finsulated lundeewaar ,n the state.
[~ / ::?’@"1

con]railer, end also by the Frank-lln Plower Shop.I .na’~ at aim" Beumtwldtof6e.. N. |,r P.t

HEADQUARTERS I ID IT I.[
OpenEveryNightDuHn9HunHn’Seas°n’tillgP’M"

;~i,~i~l~f~"fiE( I| Fertili,oh Lime, Farm end Pouttry Supplies~ L--~’~’m|l

I DECOYS J utdoorsmen ,p..,E.J~[,IsteneS-2796 Fr..kl,.P.rk ,

o OUTFITTED To,.hooo i
~" , MensHumNngApparel JAMES H. MAHER I
I DII:iI:¢ ]COATS. ¯ "°~"- AND SON Illl ll" l~ ~ I¯ ~c,vy duck, *atc.-repe,,en,. A I Rubber Pacs FUNERAL DIRECTORS Ianus-proof, eardnrny collar,
"~pocket$11ttdwatez’prool’gumc Proleclion up Io 30o below

] 2~ E,StOB& A,O~Me

N" Er~,wi¢~. ~ J.
I

|
NEVER UNDERSOLD ! p~ket, 38 to 46. zero. SIIght h’L’* Will not at-

....
’y ’s.gs- ’ .gs

...... ~ ~l~r~ p&r~ You Get Servicb As Well A= Sevlngs ....
"m’mmu4~ ;|eavy duck, wate¢-rcpel]ent, "’---- ~le O~ Coil These Me;,chants For Bi9 Money-Saving

deub]e seaL. relnlorced legs,
Gu~ranleed flllest ALly8 . Super S4~W[¢Okn[t bottom. ’ * ~ ,

7~ Agency for Wo~IHch, Pen-~o to,. ’4.95 °° ,, va,ue eFUR~ REdistort & Ch|ppewa Shim, Usuall~ s.~0 ¯ FARM SUPPLIES :, . , .....
Coot~ & P~nl~, Laegese ~. ¥1dt lhe "F~ S|." ~$ohwartg~e=*~e. ;. ,~o .~o~.. CA@S Hunting Hose p.c. *. s=~,,.., pu,.;~.,. ~.

Reg. ~OW
Fg]BD ~ 81~KD

,j~ Agenc~ for Bail Shoal, all Revendb]e DUCK.
~ IG" All Wool ........ 2.75 1.49 Fr~e De]lven ’/9 ~’~me& Rtre~.ItyJes, fulfil, Chippewa Usually 2.~0 Pkau KIImer $.~T0 NIW 15RUBEWIGKo, a,~*..,o.~o.~.. L,~^~.. ’13S

,0aA,.W., .... ,,~
’ b~’andl ~ ,JhH~ Usua]ly g,~0 Hired Warrner t ......... I,~ up

.¯ FUEt. OIL
The ORIGIHAL 1 HUNTfNG LICENJ;£S 15SUED ’ v .... ~

k CeroHi.mMemor~e[..Parkw.y , ’ *, L ’~".’ .~.~,=~ S" ’ ’: :

:,,IfEs*., ,r=e...t.k . .~ o.,~,- . : CORDend

C. ̄  Never:Underso|d--Stnce 1888: "==...8=o,, ~..,,"=.=,l,~’="~
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if+ / d .... Signers Duped’; Felauer oca Brownies Investe¯ , .+
Ih.A Brownie Investlm~ Troop 10; Marilyn Burke, Sarah
*~os held Oct, ~ n Coth’elh Diane Dunovan, Mai~ha "~mp[oyees in the Coant¥ Ad he resUmedl "morMe ]n the depart- of paying our bard-eareeU t~x dotManor School¯ Helrleh. Carol Homony Boll e mlnlstrgllon BuJldlng were duped ¯ Imb~t LS at aa all-time low"

[lnrs into file stato’a dell iervive

¯ ]nvoo,ed B.o+., .... ^.,o.,o ’ones. ,,on* Koea,~ ~andra ~,¯a,~~eoIl°~° ~en~,n.+loottholt~e .......ely,, .erv~o’ ......,~o~:’W .... .k,o....o. ;oF =~ ~U?: ,ha ~npm o~ = o,ho~’7~Jlls, Donna Mayden and Barbara Barbs McDermott, Jacqaeline
elldgm," Adelpr Felauee of MilL.Saaga~e, Troop 17; Jeanne DIGio- eel.eli civil service referendum aa faUow "The future wd~re of men ~ho~a~hi, Sgzanne Fllep, ~-ileen Gold- as, Rose Toth, BeLLy Ann Tulej~ ~{ona, st~od flatly today. La~payera,

As taxpnyeTs w¢ would ht~ve devo ~,d many ye6ra to sorv-Felaner hmued Ihe statemen a~ng Barhaea Keny m Mary aand Diane Zlek. Troop fig, a new
ehairnlmz of tho Civil Service Bat- |

never endor*~ a plan that woItld Jag "¢ho court y 1$ at stake here andMeCal]um and Theresa" t£oop being lad by Mrs, John take money out o[ our poekeLg Or]we mo~ urgently n~k that pOU; our
BUrK~ anad Mrs. Stephen Tc.th erendtml Commlltee of the Sum- yours," Felauer noted, fellow ve e~ Join US at the p[~)l~ inassisted by a troop eommRtee o£ eL’set Connly Departnlonl of Hoods ,,Actually We Lind that Somerset voting toe ~’he e v 1 Sel*Vi~.,~,fQren.
Mrs. B. re, vieSa and Mrs. j. KoeaJs" and Brldg(~, Felatter fu her de- Oounty Is In the ]ttdlcrous po,~ltion dual." concluded Folagor. ¯o{ared that fl~e ]nova to force he ....

~ .,Seers for one year membership

anti.civil servk,e

)elltlon wos ag the gllest of MI~ Jer~-’~[n .-.. +,++e’° O++"’ed to +ela "°r ’thtaonehod , .Onesdoy a, ,n,d ol,O ,+,+ +to Midd/ehush = Oon01..; a ey, Diana Beeper after Freeholdl,r C. ]. V~11Cleat sophomore at ~14tgers U~lVOlitre~dene[I to fifo a road dop =r. where he Is lfl~JorJng In I~ng[ishBorda, Toby Friedman, Betty Lit.
ment e01pLoyoo for suppnr [ng he Mr~. Clarence Wovonlecki was and Mrs¯ John\Lee, wig be hon0~

takis. Llncln McComas, Mlehelv ~ivil service referendum. Sgl, Roborl ~. LeO, a011 o~ Mr.
Napuar. blnda Petruska. Carol ~ha. ~ue$1 of honor nt a aurgrlsu birth°
P]re, Judith Sh~rgeh Betsy Sldnr. The employae, Andrew Warshany day party Tlle~dn¥ night held at
Kat.en Sob+,Isohn. Sarabell Stoll ~f Mi]lstun~, sold this today; "Mr. Olt~a[~@~e Of her brother and sister-, ttext Tuesday
and Susan SlOB by Troop 17. Lead- Van Civet tllt’t, atened t0 fire i[1 ~ In-law¯ Mr¯ and Mrs. John Matonia at Syract/se, N, y,
era ore ~l,s, Milton 81011. Mrs. Mil. fired foe and then rexeinded he dr, of ~¢otoh Plains. Mrs. C. ~yron Sliehter
ton [~l’[edman and *~,~. ~harleR Itc~iofl and to~d hie if I d d no A J moentng to attenff a

tonight at the HalidnyB..roer .~,t~arda were given to Mrs, l Ike It ]lerU why didn’t I leave Th v nieeki,s birthday and the 42ad we(l-

Reading‘ ca, ~]le will

we[helP MeC*offla$. Mr~ Bernard S~- alJ took place Wednesday morning

ding atiniversa W of her Patents.

root of the weekend

HUNTItlG +.ob.. .,.,hne+o.eand
.’+ont,Oo’e,.k,o h ......,yMr and,’ra.ho,.ton,+SrMrs. Charles" Berger. garage lo Snmervllle.- held last BLghl ~t (he WoronIeeki mother. Mr& l~obeetwho aL~o resides Jn Reading, ¯

’h’.rld Association l~inR were [~elauer *luted that there arc 175 hom~ ~Dd ~[Ive~ hy hap children.
Mr. and Mrs. James iI Ire~entpd {o Snaan Aekerman, eouoty,,mp]vyees, and that 25 euuld Guests included Mr, and Mrs Ma~ open house SundaySUPPLIES EARLY! Christine Adams,’Pamela Blanehl, by no sh’el I tools Jr¯ and Mr. and Mrs. WIllium

Kathl’yn fllAZOlIiC. PauJa Bunopano,considered MatonJs of Saulh Orange+ [hair nephew ~ffd nice,
MrS. Stefan Kriega~ ofALl Makes and Mod0ts Jeanne DIGIovahll[, BiIaen GeLding, Lion.

Mr. and Mrs, Nicholas Helmgtel-

Kathleen Groan. SnzallnU Fflep. He also pointed 0he leo .If a~ plnhnlng tn attend the lealts, f,a., who are hOllf.ymoonln$
Of FIREARMS :Hnr~arel Cyt~moles, Palrieia the, 25 whose names Dumieo Dutto~ Soelnty Musical in New York City.

-- voth. Barbara Kenyon. n.,.~p.,, d IN b~ held oexl Friday al Guests included Mr. and IVfrs,
[’quipment~ HuntL~10 ~t]OC:ltlUrn. SUSan Molfnrd. Diane nine hut[rs a day- from a,ln. on- New Brnnswlck Seeder Bigh School

ehl]dren of Wilmington. DO],;~Mi~CLothing, Shells, etc, at Perisalnolth Elaine Parrl, Theresa til ~;30 ~ln. and .~,~ ~fl o a WE~.k ,l,.ey wn] be accompanied by Mrs.
PIe: al d y S h, Troop Jl0, ~n the eounl4,’a roads and. -dges. Helmsteltal~S brotbt,r.hl.law and Carmen Huge and lilehord ~stea

CUT PRICES " A°"arda were presented’to Mrs. W. "ln~tead, limbo named In =he ate- sJxter. Mr, and Mrs, Louis Belssnel’ holh of New York CIty’ Eates I a
,’e LARGEST SELECTION Gross. Mrs. J. Guiding, Mrs. N. DI- mr!at work from 9 a.m¯ to 4 of Bast Keanoburg. second cousin to the vlee-presl¯

IN THE STATEJ ~iovaanl, Mrs. L, F. Smith* Leaders with an hour off ~Ol. lunel, .~l The Belgsno~, son, Rev, ~dward tim eandidate, Estes KefaUSer. "
of Troop llO, and Mrs, R, Blanch[, hour week In the Admintstl~tI I1 A Raissnor, is assistaut priest at host¢ to new faoully members ofOr[g[fl(~[ Lroop committee. Building.’¯

Dr. and M~. Mm’gan Upton were
St. Catherine’s Church, Spring

the P~ychology department of RUl-Mrs Rosemary Dongherly, Girl "None of tile road gang who mn~t Lake.
gers Univer~lly Salurday night at~eont leader, Introdnced wook through snow and sloet storms Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Pillsbury a dinner party held hi their home.BrolvnIo Iondewd and wi[hout time and a half f0t’ Over- had ng weekend g~esLq hl~ Oaten[a. Guests were Dr, and Mrs. Char.C. PTA president time and wltbout food let~ their Mr. and Mrs Sonnlel Halo at MiL- lea Baker. Dr. nod Mrs John Day.¯ name~ tn this )hony document," ton Mops,

Car. Memorial Pkwy, & T e ra e o a euhn i8m Dot* thou J~e auor ~tah’d, ~J~. and Mrs. ~ieholag Pnnt~ts hot[ ~npot’t, Dr, and Mrs. K~nnelh I~er.
Hwam St. ~and aduLts [n New Jersey Is 56 "None of the road gang. w~ao Re aa i,i ekend guest~ her uncle anti flee, all of New Bruilawlt.k, Also

i¢csent wrre Dr. and Mrs. DavidNEVER UNDERSOLD The rate among men Js 94 and only ~ix paid holidays slg~ed [hls aunl.~r¯ and Mrs. Wflllam Urban F~oed of IVashlngtnn. D. C.. farmer-~ (~. anlon~ women, [8, ,*,~ vm, vpetlfloa. NO. It WaS signed by (If Ne ~0rk CJt~.
WhLLe en]lar workers ¢.,ho gel 12 I

Onw~/sn~ilsS day Ihe ponLusca an(] Ur-

]Y of New Brunswick.~ ~ " Dr’ and Mrs. Poanz Jos{ and [h¢iepaid holidays"
bans vls d Mrs" Pnnttls’ br°tht’L~ Iwo daughlers of New York City"We, in the road departmerd in-In too Mr. and Mrs. Pan]you can own a ¯ d+rale,, nend elvll ~ervioe. It Ro.d in tl~ .... hnme In Mill- a .... icing today IO spend the

is only under t, ivll service that lye town. \ tv~ekend aa guests of Dr and Mrs.
.. ----’---- I. ...... k aa individuals for th The Ponti~dB~ wins’ "aria arid An t° Mnead"R"od eL Ihe ~:ouoty wJtho.t fen Zen[a. httond l~e bh’Lhday party Amnng th~se who atlended the

 L EH!
Hallou,eer~ parly sponsored by the¯

ot angry rnprisaL for deeds on, o 5-year-o barn Oater]und of Adult Fel]oWSlltp grou ) of Living.
ill Ihe pnLllle interest.’

MIL]t0wn, Saturdi~ afternoon¯ ~lOll z~,,~eOlle BapUM Chnlx-h, New
"OLU" personm,I relations.’* con. MJ’ and Mrs. ctlr[0rd Ross and

LiOLzed FoLaue]’. "art’ nol "excel]car. ehtldreh spent no(lay In Wood- ~rultsWlek. Wt’l~ Mr. and Mrs. John
Annya and dough ,,. Mr. and Ml~.Threals have been mode agaillSt gLen. ~f.h R"bert Gaylmr and children an~

@~OO

us In the rend deparlmem" Mr¯ nod Mrs~Uharles Adams M,’, and Mrs. Janka,akl
"Mcu amoog ua who have lolled were weekend gu ts of Mr. end dreo" The Jankowskia areandformerelt~.d,b ,ido.,, ..........ly r.+ +dM+ Pan e’oo E,moot L L+,e0,S of. aov.,e +, .......edhl’idRes now lt’ar [In" thole Jobs," Mr. and Mrs. Robert HitusJoan into ihci r new homo on #real St,

ehal’~cd FeIoner. "Family men and children wt’re guea~ts Sunda last ~eek
who nmst Sllplnn-I wives an([ t,hil of Mrs Honamn’a pareol, Mr and

S bf
dren havo huen lutcl thai their Mrs. V*arl Fonwk-k or [tampt ....

~g|l~ O’tF/.C "0 rlgodupemovo elL,tun with II ........ ty ia in doubt. ~.qr. and Mrs. William Nohon
They have been Iold tha~ nlsuage were weekend guesls nf Mr. nod
n c vii service means their din Mrs. H. Norlon of Sharon, (.!elLa. Th~ K~neston PTA Will hoIt~ ,~$
misanI" Mr. and Mrs. JvhoPaxLanattead- regular meetin~ Monday at the

]*’elaut, r repurl~ (hat "men wtlo ed a supper and dance at Far [tills Laurel Avenue School. instead of
have worked loyally and WJlh de- [no SalUl’day night as pUt’sis ot Tuesday, because of election day,

Io he eo n y or as many Mr. and Mrs, Roberl MOl’Fis of The same program as announced
os I1 veaos ave’ soddenly boen tom Plemineton. will be presented.
lhal they are ¯ L’nlo’a y¯ workers." Mr .and Mrs, Johannes Nabhnlz

"rbe pavane of civll service were bests last weekend to Mr. and Dnn’t borrow trouble-- ust in.
meaos much Io us, We are at the ’,ira. U]aylon Cooke of Darien vile some friends u share your
eomp]ele mercy or our superior~ conn. lake shore eo age.
whu are the s~le lud~e and ~uz’y The Nab]lol~-s son, DOllglO~, at .... ____
peeL’ our right%" Felaner said. tended a sophomore hop al Wells Be sure o be coon e ¢.hen it

"Under sueh harsh eOnd[tlona",Col[ege, Anrora, N. Y.. last week ~ounLa vote ns you I]l[Rk,

i i

Will You GIVE the TWO-PARTY SYSTEM a CHANCE?

I PUSH BUTTON SEWING I$ NOW AVA1LABht IN THE FIFTH CONG,.DISTRJCT IN SOMERSET~Ty IN FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
ON ANY MACH[NS iN THS NBBCHf LtNSI - "

I Whe~he¢ you want a fvlJy automatic or thl| moderat~
prlood =freight $1itch machine, NECCHI hgl It /
for you in a Push Button modall Push guffcm sewing

oIIml~ote~ gug$$ work/ OffOrS yoU ~$~ O[ ¯ ~¯’ "

operoffonl 5kill It ’*buIJt,ln" the new Push ~iton

N~CCHI[ ~efore you buy any mae~ln~ lee
NEW NSCCHI Push Bvttoa lew[ngl

. I=Uslf aUTTON FORWAR~

M~¢CNhGUARAN’f~SD i~

¯ P~ ~* rml, =, $1.00 = w**k
* Pru |*wieg Ins~eo~lMas
* ~xp*n *i~let =nd =~p=l~,,&~ oll ~’k*t ’ i . ,,

o! " "~*m,=~ai~ :, "1. v:,;,~!
,+, Chu,.h e.d ~ " W~nen’s ~ii~ifiocrahc C]lub of Fmnkhn Town~Ip
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’ " "’ : ’ Bof EAwards
eilgsgenlent of Miss Jean Pall[cai~o,, rolHee were as follows: us6 of i daughter o[ Mr. andMr&Jobllpatl.

, ~ ll~lm~julllilr u or audltolrlUm I~or one learo of [toeky Hill to Chnr[el A,

~l~i :" day, &~ZO; ~fKht u~e or" ~be fae~Uiles Blanro, so. of Mr+ and Mrs, Ar*-
i~ki~ -~ , 16. and $5 f ...... teterlan, theny BI ..... t Mr. l ...... R~.,Joseph Takaes~ board n~iub@~, prJliee~0n.felt t%aL the f~e8 ~bot~ld be ,&lead The couple Is plaaning a spi n~BY . , |,. and several membera e.ald that ~he %~eddln& "

r.END togelher some reel ei.. resoiulloll a~ proposed did not spell M}~S Faaluaco a.d her l~allol
B nilnlo¢l enodles, raisins and Went la bJgh school [U prineeto~.nut of, de J" CO.,lilacs the teew

would be paid+ Mhe iq eiuplo)’ed by the Pl:st NO*butt.r to staff inl,i ~lll,les which
;fou want tn bake They’U be spicy ~1~hI m0aSlir0a eaveritlg sa]arie~ tlOllal ISank ill that t0wa arl~ he

and h0ur]y pay rates of eosl0dians is a buihleri*~d d~.l!cious, a~d malnl¢.nanee we. were adopted
1~ yoq have tefl~ver chicken or Lpon the reeommendatio. Of Cal,p- The Czippled Children Pral~ra~i~urkcy Whic~ yOU wRttl to ser%,~ i@[]. of Ihe New Jei~ay Slate Depalt.erei~n,cd on teas1, BC~d some Dew- The next meeting of lhe board nien~ n£ Ileallh ;.ainta]ns a regis.

deled ginger to the sauce [or u vl)l he hehl Hoe. ]9 al 8 p, in In le~ ,f el.ipp[ed ebildrea Ill No,.e
~a.- :iol~ pep op, Phle (;rove Manor School Jel~ev~K,~ct garnish for ehlcke~ Or
barzi usq caP,led ft~llt ~cklali with I

~us w~.~K’s e.=-:,c’zr~ KITCHEN
~[*lw key I.ouf
~Serve~ e, Under N~w Man~iemen~ ,~" ¯

etlps cooked dlcvd ttlrkey
clip e~ked carlol~ --AT--

. C E D A l I N NI tabl#spool~ ltn~cl green
pepper PETER & IDA METZI cup bread erumbl, STEVE HODGEI/~ edp milk,e. ,o,.,, b ..... Pizza Hot & Cold Sandwichesf leasDcc41 ~alt I
Farrl turkr~, eaTrots Xnd

Iyeas throoRh food ehnp~r sCarring To Small Affalrs--~
: Add ~oinm~ inKledicnts and
! pla~e In greased loal part Bake -.KITCHEN CLOSED ON MONDAY--

:u mqderate 13~#’F~ oven ,r
ahoui 40 min,dea, ser~e with Elizabeth’St. " Phone
cream or mushroom sauce. ~,~toh ~t~iory would you ilk. ~ ro~, your qulz~.

~i ’ I~l~" South Bound Brook ’- EL 6-9681WgUIP~S
rup heated with a tahlc~pol,n ~, |

of vinegar, a piece of stick c/nna- -- ........
),,on nnd a taw eleven, Sin%mer
~or 5 minutes and ~ers’e ]lnt,..... ,,,e. VOTE PROGRESStn ~erve with chilled tomato .r
vegetable Juice uses F*’eneh roils ¯ ¯ ¯~lic~] Ihin and spread wiLh cream
cht, e~e r~txcd wilh e¢~mbl¢~ ha*
con, bits of green pepper, pe~led
tomato and walnuts.

~e made with ]tin.flavored gain-
tin and a ~ellaphane package el
cold ~law. Maid and aerve with a_,o,_ ......,,<<d

CHAILES SiC0RAwllh s touch of ~negar.
A ~lieo of ham takes on appeal

~whrn R’~ c.ove~ed with asparagus
~pears and cheese sauce. ~.nn
under the brOiler long enough ~or

....... " ~’~<’1 " d~’ ~’ REPUBLICAN CANDIDATEI~rlake I~za la mdivl~uai /ei%in~l.

&

f"ttV.M MtI tV
/or Township CoBmitteemn

~Y TH~ 0LDTIMIRI

Frora .T. ~1 B"~]*~’ Cola,ado Let’s Look At The Record . . . . . . And A Fine Record It Is !
llprli~gs, (~olo.; ] rcnzcn,her when finance prO~idure, it has greatly improved
the hay~ in tile country school Since thl~ new Republicall S-roan commit- our road situation, It hal acted to fill our
turned rnJee 1oo~ In lhe school, tee has taken office it ha~ built a tound ~ewerage needs with a newly created Saw-
ro,,n~ la scare fhe Reheat Marm, recot~l of progressive accompG~hmerlt+ ePage Author y and to retain our nalural
arid it always worked Fired wlth lhe neeli to atlrae~ ~ew industry, advantages with a Township ShaiJe Tree

When P~°Ple did~%’~ have ta see iL crested a ]~:al Indust:ial Commi~seon. Commls~ion. It has expa.ded our l~ne roe-the banker be/ore they coul¢l drive which has drawn tho llraise of both peens reational prollram, and this year adopted an
old Dobbins out of the stnte

%lh~ti an aulo a,~uld .~.,.~ag. 15 and Dublic, It has moved to ¢orr~ct a ~llight Oedlnanco for the first Franklin Township
lnflcs in hour If re,thing went c°nditi°n wilh a new bipartisan Housin~ park. All the~ imorovements have been
wrenl: but it usoally did Authority. the only such group in our Coun- mldil~not in years, b~t in [0 monlhs--

When people bragllt.d of haw try. It has given our township its ~ir$~ 24" where non@ such existed hi/ore. They. and.
s= have led to cotangents in ’~-cheap they gc, t their plnno for hour police ~atrol~, with plans already an- i holt of other.

ca~ ins esd.~f h,, v n .y years nounced t~ add two more full-time patrol-- the press that Franklin "Vownship Is ~ing
~y Wh~dled lhe nlerehant toIt /or his p.~" men. It has s~en to it that all I~al fire places"--that it ~s making a fine adiustment

Whdn ~te crowninn event el the deoartments and rescue iquads are equip- in a difficult time of ex,ansion, Your Re-
year for lhe comma,oiLy ~as the Pod with radio, and h~s put Up long-needed publican Township Committee haa ~tood as
Courtly Fair. ~l<,~l everyone wenl i street ~igni. Withir~ limits of ~enslble team_m~eti~q these challenging probler~
every day ~nd %~lIen ft was °ver wlth "facts, ability a~d aotion...- ~.~’
~ec, plr Ihe.ghl theF had had a
W~ndartnl vacsIJcm.
when = tar,,~er wanir~ to ~,~ THAT’S WHY WE’RE ABLE TO SAY:l~raelh~n£ mem~ ~I~uR his nei~h-

bo~, he would ~ay. "lie don’t getu,, ,,,,,,, ..o o.~,,,o~.., "’ VOTETHE "C" LINE WITH CONFIDENCEWhen ~ rabbit h,int mra.t th~
~iinler r~torned I~ilh a bolt lbH
of eabbif~ hanging ~¥ their hind

.--,0shl,,,t,,o--,--. CHARLES SICORA e g.... ¢ch~l ’ large ~kiiIet t ......
S Re can~1 daya, upp0rt e ular pu

From NetdJe %’, MOCOol, D~*¢-
ch@~ter Masl*: I ren~en~ber my
z~other wove the carpel on our TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6 POLLS OPEN 7 A,M. TO 8 P.M,
]~vlng roozil fl~r, We children
~s~ to t~ae up old rag~ and sew
them together, ~lndblR thrum into,...0 ,ra --ther

rz"rogr s",_., .....,.,,eo=d,--. Lot’s KEEP the <ir Ill leove cloth for men’~
i~rfl. Iff I had ~heep llld I lath-
I~l W¢~Jid Ehea| theri~ arid le~ t~
w~[ curded. Z also remember my
father lie%sial and haying %villi

IPald for b7 Franklin Township Republican CalilpaJgn con%llllliee)in.
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New Plymouth on Display

The 1957 PIymmzth Sport (’oupe (hnrdlop) has a ](Iw sllllolJeHe. ]otlg wlloelbase,I

~1o1’e pow~’r’fu] Fur ’ 301 ollgine and revolLilionary now Torsioll-Aire.’i ~e~said o be he ¯
IIio$t iJnporl~llt advaneem~qlt in alZlOlllolive (]t~i~ll ~izlce the [n{rodtlCtion 0f it]dependenL
fro]It slzspension~, f~ar pic{ured here is {he Belvedere wilh Sporlone trim.
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THE RECORD . Pose Nine ._Wi.ners Announced In .-

Lions Costume Contest
R:!SP,,,°,,°, . FIXLEand for Halloween

Jngs were awarded
]in Township Lt°ns Club at
C°lntnunltY Yo un err]as nlghL

TEe fallowing eighth
pHs were

¯ sr,aoaod ,,no Your Winning Ticket
l~lhb~me, window of East Mill-,*m,e,os*OO0o thh or,, .T,, 

in Men’s Wear!3~uuiskvere and Dawn ~dwards,
window of ]"rsnk and Sam’s Gro. Ave,
eery St0re; fourth prize, ROse Me- [n the boys clean
rJe H[12 and I3everly 1~eflding, wln- L~,*i~ Ag~, Jr., 37
dew of Gardens Market; fifth second. John Charles Livak I
prize, Arlene Uro and Kathy TU. ton Hd.; thlrd Pst GlanottI E
.~[n, window of Al/Ihony CIcanors. ton S ,,

Seventh gra(~o prtzea went Judgea Wel~: Frank Norris
fii~t, George RU ...... d PM[ Mace., a.~ .an= Po.y. S U I T S;Opflyke. window of Stoul’s John P. Peril served as genial
~,~ Llqgor Store; second, Rand~ chairman. He was a~isted by a
~)unhsm anti Rebert Kelly window committee roltsl#-lng 0[ Art Lst- lt’s time for a new ~uit . , ¯
at Sleora’a Ease SlalJon; third, teazle, Robert Paulus. Thomas new in tweeds, war
Judy Brabs| and Oeraldln0 Her- NapolKano. Anthony Nstercll flanue)8 sharkskins and
nard. window of Simcak’s ].’nod Melyll o HU so, John TayLor, AI
Market; fourlh. Patsy Naruta, De- MItchanov.,skl William Magor ~erials, Chaosn
borah Hageman. and Carol Torn, M ehae[ BodnsrJk, and’Edmund Botany "fi00."
wiudow nf Chester’s Market fifth Jenkins assisted in awarding the = -~h~.troIIt~°s"
Jtme ~ orvath and VILU costume pclzes. .,~t~j~Wludow of Huff’s Grocery.

G den, window or Am m,k.an
~;c; second, Thmnas Kano and --,
Richard DiHIasl whtdow of prs k-
In Hardware Slore; third, Brenda New Jersey artists Peter Cook TOPCOATS

Hart and Claudia Miller, window md Maxwe/I Stewart Simpson, will
of Thompson Lumber Company; have their work exhltbted In the Our topeoata will get yourfutn’lh. )’Isry Lawrellce and Ca. Studio f;a]]ery, 94 Albany .’4t. Ncxs vntn rlJ;ht down the line.4ricla Kratz, window of Tllompsoll Brunswick, ~unday, Nov. 4

You’ll see .Botany "500," Har-"Lumher Colnpa v; tl th, Ann F, Ix- lhrgu~h Nov. ~4. Both ar[Js[ $ w[]]
Ilk. Lorcthl GsninL T’hyllts Veal oe In atlendsnce at the formal r[s Tweeds and Al[Igator in
hee~. Michael Fenner, sod Fred opening of the show, gabardine, covert tweed and
.~OllIa,[~, "~.jn[[ow Of Areal’Lean 7 Go ~ p.nl. ,

~1~or[s’

Store and []rcnner’s Market, This is Ihe first in a series of
Awards for pl~,ttJost eo.stttm0 exhJblIlons of the work of Newr.r ~h’Is ,core ,.*.,onted to: nest,Je,~e, ,,’rials to h, hc]a sl the from 3775

~[lS;In A~ and l{osemary Me. SLudio Gallery whtoh is under the ¯
Phc~, ~e¢ond, Be’barn Ann "~agy: dh’e[’lhm of "1~znoe~t- ~°TOltiO and
thh.d, Chl.l~lJne Carmella fourth, Todd Bu(ler,
J)Ol’S Ke~YOIt; flrlll, ~m(lra White
and Diane Pal Castle.

Most original (’°s[umc fnr gh’]s

OVER
firs, ~art ls Nordt, II: seeoad, Pop
othy Parson; third Chr[x e
(3ehhsrl; fonl.lh, LOl-ella (~Rnin 

°f O .ef°an *ok 500Jenkins.
~.’U n n jesl

~r.~L e°Slllnte fortat hmzJo all..o.o ........,.Elaine,.,
BIKESzig: lhlrll. ])axt~ [’2dtearfls; rourth

],imla Mon¢le~ ̄  i fifth, Phy]li~
~.uV ..h.

M.st original eo~[ume r{ir ~oys; TOflrsl. John Sanlp,on: ..... d, Bet..
~HOOS E FROM

Rosehthal Glass RUDGE, Etc.
Company, tn~.. $CHWlNN
Auto Glass Installed w~ S,u~.~:~ ~bat

Sto~e Front Wl~td~ We Self. ~. -~-- ~ ""
Mirrors Mmd~ To Order ORIGINAL.-.......d

JOHNTibie Tops ,Made to Orde~ ¯
HARVEy STREET
(oft Frel~oh Hi,)

NEW BRUNSWICK Car. Memorial Pkwy. &
Hiram St.KI I~er d"~284 NEVER UNDERSOLD

SEE US~BEF~RE YOU BUY--$ELL--I’N$~RE
BUCCLETICH PAB~d~I~ I BR DGBWAT]~ TOWN~IIIP

SllbS~arllJs] 8 room h°Jne~o~l Nest EthicOn PLant. Charmln~

’ lgg rb°m 3 g~od-sl~Gti bad-exet,llent income potential ~j~ Iverllable steal at the price.

In fast ~mulni ~eslden/[al WELL MAI~TA~ .¯ "aral area. Large living room 2 family hOllle, ~ea~ tr~n~po~= : Here’s [i JSC~,[ thEE ~O(/~ ~wJr~wilera , , ,flre,Zace, dining rodfa, tat[on and shop[~n~. One 31/= whether , ..... , qweed, lodenr]ath, gab .... HATS ......................~,o~.10.95
modem kitchen1 three room apartment one ~ roam fl~e, e6rdW¢oy ~ fleece, you’ll find Jt ath ndroOl]le,with fireplace,bath’ apartment. Full

F~xler*s.

CHAMP,HATS .............. from 8,35;~o~ b.~o~ o.Lv "from r0t: "

COZy RANCH
oulslde New Brunswick, vin at Iraeilye Largo comfortable

2 extra ]a~ge baflrooms~ , , . ¯ r,"

p,nw
L
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,oa,-~ .... +,.+ ,o.o,os,-- ~.eSe+ Pa, c,+ +t a, ,h.~LocaI County Contests Spark
East A4illstone .o~.,wfimo, hom. o,.ra.~.*h.el,uor., ....

The Senior Endeavor will meal Z A HalLoween party was IlL’hi a
Sunday at 7 p.m. tier the meeting.

Miobeel A, IAat Cearles 81core !’Eaat Millstone Reformed Sunday Dr. Mitten J. HoffmNn, whe ba~ Master William Serlbner Sl~,nt Continued ~’om Fag0 ]) (C0nfl.ued tram Page 1). F, ehoo] held Its Hallnwe’en part)" retuttied Item ]~Ul’Ope aod the East, last week wJth his gPandln°ther bo~) which may feel dJser m n- it~g on the reCOrds, and )’aa find.FrJday with Mr& George Wilmot will pl~ach Sgnday at 11 a. m Ml~. Yred Toulmn at lb, l.> SI. ated ~galnst by the asseased valu- checking by line number, that lheIn charge. Awards were given for Plans t~t~ being made to held a Mr. and Mrs. 13ouls B.rkhardl rn- atlon of the property Jn another flrat two are township owned, andthe pretttest--Vtekl Jansen. Pam~- eongregstlonal ~upper Nov. 18 Jn LerLMaed oll Sunday MP end Mrs taxlu~ dis(riot atay on or I~f0re no municipality pays taxes to K-lea and Patttela Nature; most orig- tke chapel.
, Mr. and Mrs, Frank Jonas enter,

fiobe~ Hey and daughLereof Belle August lfi appeal to the Coultt~ Self¯ The others ave listed, but
tMned Sunday Mr. and Mre Hat- M~ade, Board of Toxation by filing with beeatl~e ot the people thctL did

JOHN’S Mr. and Mrs, i,Gorge W DlrkJn- it a petition of appeal.*’ In plain the checklilg being a lithe itew,
Has d,n~ c ....... d children ot New non entertained WedoeexJoy ..... zanguage. It Is file snlmen duty they m~ not h ...... H,ed lhat~l Market.

’ JACKETSho+.,,er be,o+*leo,,o + ++ *. w+od ,, has *+ned ’+ + ",-,++ +ardt., +or ..verolng h+, .*ffiJ " ,+’ppear’ono o." ,0+Mrs. Wilttaml/.~,ers:~r.,whohoR nf any Individual to bring’those
f t, 0~lsUt~ethan

coburg HoapltaL plainfield, been ill. Is recuperating, complaints before; the County

l~or Men, Boys, and Little Rays+ MP+ and Mrs. Wfll£am ~erlbner W a~m Pierce has reuLrned Board. .;+ ¢u~, th~llt reads land and build-

We flL Tally, Loan~ Shorts and and d~ughter Karen, vlslted Santa’s home after a hunting tr p o Mono The facts Abe~- ; r~-~=’’~tt ~o inga, It ]~ not broken down as

Stout&inLeother, WoolorGah- WorkshopatWhtteFaeeMta. N.Y. aria. the peopl~ ~ei’t;:~t "~ed by the to individual buildhlgs. [ have

last week, and visited Mr. and M~8.

The ~+ M. Me[hod B Church bald ~oard of TaSlaLloa when conducted a clean emnpalgn, an-
ardine.

Fred Klein ot Elmhursh Long Is- annual H[tj]oweeft the tllX ~ppeals ot 61 swering any questions that were
i

O1~3r ~000To Choose Froml land.
, ownbts end recommend talced. [ am t~nalnR for the office

[t~r a0d Mra, Thomas ]~a~au and Frollklju Township ’*se+ of lownshJp committeeman, and
AT ROCK BOTfOM PRICES family spent the weekend with Mr. Bleteidt and Prank cure a revaluation o[ all real tax even one of the papers Infers that

SEE US FIRST AND Be and Mrs. Ed WelLo, of BHdgeport. had t’he funniest "( ahle property in the taxing dlstrlvl my opponent is ruunlng for tax as-
CONVINCED] Conn. ati~. Nancy MOrlga~ by an outside agency at the aaril- eraser. NO ma.tter how anyone tries

Jehn Malinowskl is a paUenL In rest mad Skip eat possible moment." to distort the piriure. 1he assessor
i~ The ORIGINAL Muh]enburg Hospital. Marion W~.t~burton My opponent said he was sur- ie selected by yogi. not by the cam=

prised at my views on taxes, l~ mine.

JOHH "= Inc ..+ _ .,Oean’e’ + ’+usIl" he .d +.n, the .m+ and +.,+ op0o+t ......
i;’ ¯ a at hand w t be ele6ion of of-

to Jt~vestlgate the lax problem as spoke=~ abouL 1his, tbaL and one
thoroughly a~ I have, he wO~ld

other thing. He says that he ha9
~¯ Car, Memorial Pkwy, & And Pre [leera or I~’L

Hiram St, NEW I The Lad on’ Auxl[iary of the Mill-
understand why [ am so concerned taken the time to go over all o[
with the tax Inequities in the the problems of the township, bttt

NEVER UNDERSOLD stone Va ley Fire Dept. will hold township, He has certainly had when? The records are available
- he~r annual election day luncheon

Nov. 6 in the E. M. Fre House.
the time, as he has repeatedly fl[Irlllg the day, and ~e have yet

’ ’, ..i;: ++o+o.a,.po.stated +In+ h.d ......+tag, .... ’n ,owoab,p .,I,
Mr. and Mrs+ waiter Paris and

about it? Of course not, because though we have seeu other them+

¯ children spent Sunday in N.Y, City
he was directly involved and this bets at the opponent’s organl=-

and via ed Thomas De Candia. who
is a matter of public record, tirol. It is 1hey that have done

TuNm=. Daffadlil Hyacinth= -- is a patient In tee Veterans Hasp" AprliManYbembe~edtaxpayez’e aStheearlYtownshipaS last ever:he Iooklnginformatlonup and ffiaL°htalntngthey w~

#.~a~ ~ l " Crocus .~JlioI taMrs. Eugene ~garts, spent th+ committee with ¢OmplMnts of in* Jnteresled in.
¯ 1~" Many other I=prlng flowering bull0s, weekend with Mr. and Mrs. George equities. It was onLy after the k is possible that. were lie

’o~: ~ I~ow J¢’the Urea to plan and plant your garden for Spring Paris of ~F.Jngston. N. J* June 5tb meeting at Mlddlehusb eIeeted, these same people would
School, where abou[ 125 irate tax run his Job for him, and make his

i ~ beautY¯Buy fromY°U can~ realhaVeDutchfl°werStuli~as growerearly asandMarch. . payers faCed the assessor, that the de,Ideas. He complains about
mayor allnouneed that the ~om. toads. This Is nothing new. The.ou .,,, ,.r.,, ~, ..,~.~ 50th Celebration o,lt, ..... ,oo~,n~Into the poe. state and the tederal go," ....... L

VANDERV00RT BULBS o+,,,,~ o,a+po.,., +, h, .... h.,,o, *~e ver* .....p+
Mrs. James Takac~ of g Ford boner’s statoment~ to the prose tom. They know JmpL.ovemenL9

Ave. Franklin Twp.. held open that his reappraisal program woe are needed, but wonder how tD tax

Lincoln Highway 27 Franklin Pork house Sunday In honor of the 50Lh started before the taxpayers had the people for them¯ It reminds
wedd ng anniversary oF her pa=~ remonstrated is m direct in~ulL tc me of his platform on roads; some.

(Six milan iouth o+~ New Brunswick) ea s. Mr. and Mrs. Jame~ Mogor el the caxpayer++ O[ the township, thing along the Line of "better
Phomv---KI liner ~.75~1 110 paIerson St.. New Brunswiek. Itas his honor ever read through roads but keeping In mind taxes."

a Lax assessor’s law manual? lJ Just Lake the time and try to
he has, he would have found tha4 figure that one out.
even though the asseasers’s Job As 1 have remtnded you tax-

is an elective o~ne, the responsh payers before, and 1 eemrnd yot~

¯ nf the people lies with the govern¯ that have been req)le.sted, but If
Inn body, when Inequltlee have we did, just how long could you
been brought to their attelltiOn, afford to pay the bill7

It IS still my cont~[llIOU Ihat n~ We believe in going forward, as
nne man can properly administer we have shown, but ever mln
the duLler of tax as~e~or prop- ful of the fact lbet~We must
erly In a township with the papa- our way. As lO the Slntement ~hat

~.

lalL°n and area o[ Franklin. [

abauL ]20 people appeared to
feel Lhat a Board of Asseaeors, eomplah~ of taxes, I feel IhaL we
eoeh covering a certain area. alld are not too f~r off; that in a earn-
comparing property values. Mill on mnntty of a]mogl 20.000 people
a pant-lime basis can do the joh that if thJe IS all. we have no(h*
effectively and eeonom[ea]ly+ Jag Io be ashamed of+ After all.

We are sure now LO gel an ex. to get thi~ number out. it took a
peP1 roappraLsal, because the eoaoerLed efforl on the part at the
County ]~uard of TaxaLi0t3 haa told opposition to do co.
ds to do so. We will then be They wope ,7~llod 0h personaI[y
slurring with a eLenn slate+ Evf’~ ~ ~ al the n~eeLIrrg. As Io
e t ~n w have a oha~g~: ~ ,~eet[ng at the Hamilton Park
a hearing on.hid mbe--~9<L+’~laal, Club. Ihls was called Io anawer
If h~ wt=JIOS it. I~ wll be out+ dot que~lions about the housing, hal

. - to Rive the people of the townshl again our opponents il[ed to load¯
a chance to pay their lair shar the meeting. Irying to create some-
of the taxes needed for our schools Ihlng oul o[ nothing. The only
and roads nnd other ~ervIres--nn Ihing Lhal ie really wrong, and
nlore, no Le~s. If elected to 1he lel’ s face It, is thai they. the bppn-
township committee. I pledge my s[tlon, are on the outride, and

~’~ "~’ ~] best efferts to maintain a fair want to be on 1he Inside. It is

,=1 ,rank,,.°°° a0 ....,a. strue+e f+Jas ea++ ta,ue+o+er rooort+ .f+k°tY+ on+ Th.
:- +.+,)’ += ; oul% no matter what theb’ patll

, a[filiations are, are trbing to u+
¯ ~ " ’, ,..-,~: set the people [11 africa ins1

We’ II Handle Your 0il Burner
,vhe++.g°°er° pr+p. Ir+rdeSSlb... don++ . +++d°’

¯ d,’~r ’~

~" *: ;p[r[ts :
We’re ready to give it the ~meBt eervlce--day and ~ght. Topic Of To[k

; And we’re ready to give it the fineet fuel--Aflantlc’e
famous triple.refined heating oil, : "A]aoho]le ~plrlts eP The Spirit,"

wlII be the ~ubJeet of RoY Vernon
" " i " .You want dependub_~f~nomi~,d heat. We wan~ a~ead~ : +’

" day +It the MIddlebush hetormed
P" ~!p/~,d,cu~t0mers. Sb;Wh’y~6t gve ue s-ceil+ ~ i While tim hearing the next Cberch.

The Junior ehoir wi]i sin~ under,¯ . . i ’ * " ease take my trouser! end have direction of Ml"e. Robert Coot’Lee

FARACIBROS I ’~°m °’e’"°+’"° °r"’++Y"’I "+°r+ wiLl be Ale+ "°+e’+.i . - . Thomus Butler. ~obePt Whitman

,,r, ’ Toman Cleaners .nd Bru,¢ M,~;.iniey.
The Junior Youth Fellowship

g:++ ; + COAL ’end FUEL OIL
i

show, he’, al~-ll’~+ 9oDe Judge
wll] meet .t +. p. m, at_~he chureh,

t, The coos B 0t’~W]]] +e(fL at ths’ ::"+ + IP+OUSTRIAL’I=,d DOMmSTIC FUet,S +ml~rt @,,u~g +~,o. K,V,*, , o.d ~ e p., .
J~+ ~ ’~. 374 Elllabeth Street Now I~ruhswtck eebetly ~l~ei’¢ to tt~ f~r th+best

<Ad)aeent to Livingston Ave. Pool) ¯ + ":k, JunioP Youth IPellOW~htP On FrI"
++~:.+ WOl’kmanihlp. TP~X~nco.,,

day at T p. m. at the Plainfield
~: ~,, OIL 8URNEI~S INSTALLEO ANO SeRV[CEO =,d udoe for your~ .Yo+’ll Relief ~lftk.

CHarter 7.~00 " NI0ht eetvlce call us alwmy~.
:+~i, CHarter ;’+1 24.Hr. Scwlcec~H.rter,7.~10+ ,~.Moqn PIo~I’O’ Of E~’~c Bohmners ,Parental of Son

I~19 Eivingito, AY,~. ’ ~r, and ~S, ~a~TtO~d Bhl~mn~
WOIV~ CAMpeD FOR AND are ~m~,t~ o! a ao.i Re~+mopt~ ,

D~LIV’ER BD:

IE~TING OIL:

’ --PgEE BURNEgSERVICF.--~"+





MRS~ EL~MORG ROWIEr D ~m~.e~ufle F~der C,,mdl, t~ WHILE OVR FIJII I.IC ItR[I~ES ~ mulm~ce, here 11 ~n ~.~UAL PH~O~PH ,~f ~ ,~m JH~II~

~l
End Favoritism . Get Leadership - Eleol Rowe FreeholderS- Vote Row A For E|ealore Rowe


